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Exercise thallium-201 scintiiaphy employing quantitative 
planar imaging techniques has yielded sensitivity and spa- 
ificity values of 80% to 90% (l-7). When only qualitative 
visual analysis of thallium-201 images is performed. a lower 
specificity may result (8,9). The cost-effectiveness of exer- 
cise thallium-201 imaging has been compared unfavorably 
with that of positron emission tomography imaging because 
of the presumption that a higher false positive rate for 
thallium-201 imaging leads to unnecessary coronary angiog- 
raphy (IO). 
We postulated that artifactually abnormal thallium-201 
scans are well identified at the time of inidal clinical inter- 
pretation by experienced readers and do not lead to unnec- 
essary coronary angiography. To test this assumption, we 
retrospectively reviewed the clinical and exercise thallium~ 
201 scintigrapbic reports from 338 consecutive patients who 
demonstrated one or more focal defects on quantitative 
planar thallium-201 images (I ,3). In addition. we obtaiwd 
information relative to patient outcome atk the exercise 
imaging study. 
Methods 
Study @eats. The study group consisted of 338 consec- 
utive pali& (2M men, 132 women, with a mean age z I SD 
of 59 + 10 veer? ISDl) who underwent exercise testine at the 
University~ of \ii&ia Health Sciences Center diring a 
designated bmonth period and had one or more focal 
thallium-201 defects on quantitative planar images. The only 
criterion for inelusion in the study was a thallium scan that 
was originally interpreted as showing at least one segment 
with a signifiumt reduction in thallium-201 uptake by 
quantitative analysis (1.3). These scan reports were then 
classified as abnormal on the basis of either anifactual 
or nonattifactual findings, a judgment based solely on the 
text of the oliicial report sent to the referral physician. Four 
readers were involved in the generation of these clinical scan 
reports, all of them experienced in thallium-201 scan inter- 
prcralion. Patents with thallium-201 scans interpreted as 
artifactual or variants of normal were followed up by tele- 
phone contact or review of medical records. or both. 
Exe&e t&ing. All patients underwent a symptom- 
limited exercise test. Medications were not withdrawn be- 
fore the test. Baseline electrocardiogram (ECG). heart rate 
and blood pressure were recorded at rest, at each minute of 
exercise and at I. 2.3 and 5 min after exercise. Exercise was 
terminated when fatigue. claudication. angina. dyspnea. 
hypotension or vent&ular tachycxdia (<IO beats) oc- 
curred. Results of an exercise ECG were considered abnor- 
mal if the tracing exhibited a normal baseline ST segment at 
rest with horizontal or downsloping depression al mm or 
upsloping depression 22 mm 0.08 s after the I point during 
exercise (II). They were also considered abnormal if base- 
line ST segment depression inct-ettsed by 22 nun during 
exercise in the absence of left bundle blanch block, IeR 
ventricular hypertmphy or digitalis thempy. The exercise 
ECG was considered nondiagnostic if II the patient did not 
achieve ~85% maximal predicted heart late (I I) and the 
exercise ECG showed no ischemic ST depression. 2) the 
ECG at rest showed ICI? ventricular hvoertroohv or left 
bundle branch block (12). or 3) the pati.& ttted&i regimen 
included a digitalis preparation at the time of the study (13). 
The exercise bleed pressure response was considered abnor- 
mal if pressure either decreased or did not increase by 
210 mm Hg over that recorded at rest. 
ThaUhm~&ll Q. At peak exercise, 2.0 to 3.0 mCi 
of thallium-201 was injected intravenously and the patient 
was encouraged to exercise for an additional 30 to 60 s. 
Initial (5 min after exercise) and delayed (2.5 to 3 h later) 
images were acquired in the anterior and 45’ and 70” left 
anterior oblique projections by methcds previously de- 
scribed (3). Quantitative analysis of the serial images was 
performed with a computer-assisted count profile method 
(3). Thallium-201 activitv in a seement was ecnerallv consid- 
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ered abnormal ifit was _ZS%, less than that of the segment 
with the greatest count intensity in that view (except in the 
infaiorsegment, where thallium-201 activity wasconsidered 
abnormal irit was reduced by ~-35% [3]). Redistribution was 
considered oresent if the ratio of the activity in the segment 
with reduced thallium-20: uptake verstts the segment with 
maximal activity was signilicantly greater in the delayed than 
in the initial imaes (31. A second dose of thallium-201 was 
not given beca& d&from our laboratory (14) demonstrate 
no significant enhancement of defect reversibility with rein- 
j&ion compared with redistribution using quantitative scan 
analysis on exercise and rest planar images. As long as no 
image artifact or variant of normal was identified, scans were 
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Figure 1. Numberofpatientn in this study judged to have attifxlual 
or nonartifac!ual thallium-201 defects as the cause of scan abnor- 
mahties. Common causes of image artifacts are listed. 
interpreted ils abnormal if a sign&ant defect was present in 
the initial image by ottt quantitative criteria. 
Cownary aogiography. All coronary angiograms were 
assessed by visual analysis by an experienced angiographer. 
Coronary aflely disease was defined as eSG% lumen diam- 
eter n&w&of one or more major coronary arteries or 
their branches (IS). 
Data analysb. Patients were classified as having either 
artifactual or nonartifactual thallium-201 defects, as deter- 
mined from review of the text of the clinical rewrts. and as 
having or not having undergone coronary &iography. 
Group differences were analyzed statistically by the Student 
I test for ditTerences in age, maximal heart rate with exercise 
and metabolic equivalents (METS) attained and by the 
Fisher exact test for diiTerences in gender, exercise test 
results. prevalence of coronary artery disease and referral to 
coronary angiography. 
ResUltS 
Chamcteristiadpatieat groups, There were 338 patients 
with abnormal exercise scintigrams. A total of 265 patients 
(7%) had, by quantitative criteria, sign&cant thallium-201 
defects that were judged to be nonartifactual at the time of 
initial clinical reading and were therefore interpreted as true 
positive scans (Fig. I). Seventy-three patients (21%) had 
thallium-201 defects judged to be artifactual at the time of 
initial clinical reading, most onen attributed to breast or 
diaphragmatic attenuation or normal variants (Fig. I). Table 
I compares data fmm the 265 patients with nonxtifactual 
thallium-201 defects on quantitative planar imaging with the 
73 patients judged to have artifactual thallium-201 defects. 
When compared with patients with defects read as nonarti- 
factual, those with artifactual defects were younger (55 f 9 
vs. 60 5 IO years, p < O.CHlOS). more likely to be women 
(85% vs. 26%. p < O.OOOI). less likely to have a” abnomml 
exercise ECG (4% vs. 25%. p < O.WJOl). and more able to 
T&k 1. Comparison of Patients With Nonartiiactual and 
Artifactual Thallium-201 Defects on Quantitative Planar tmaging 
lbHium.?_ot kfcas 
Nonmectual Awacaal D “al”C 
attain a higher heart rate (145 vs. 126 beats/min, p 4 0.tX10.5) 
and work load (8.1 + 2.8 vs. 7.0 + 2.8 METS, p < O.woS) 
during exercise testing. 
Gf the total of 265 patients with significant thallium-U)1 
defects judged to be ttonartifactttal and indicative of EOIO- 
nary artery disease at the time of scan intqretation, 167 
(63%) were referred for coronary angiography by their 
Figure 2. A, Percent of patients with nonartifactual and artifactual 
defects referred for coronary an&~&y. I, Pexent of ~&MS 
with nonanifactual and artifactual defects referred to coronary 
awiogmphy who demonnmted signibant an&graphic coronary 
artery disease (~50% stenosis). 
primary physician (Fig. ZA). Gf these 167 patients referred 
for angiogmphy. 96% had angiograpbic evidence of sign& 
cant coronary artery disease Vii. 2B). As shown in Figure 2, 
bndergo com&y angiogmphy and less likely to have c&o- 
twy artery disease documented by coronary angiography. 
Gf the 73 patients with abnormal scans judged to be second- 
ary to image artifacts at the time of initial clhdcal interpre- 
tation, only 4 (5%) were referred for coronary angiqraphy 
(Fig. 2A). None of these four patients showed an&mpbk 
evidence of significent coronary artety disease (Fii. ZB). 
Conmqa&rqbkdab. Table?comparesforall33 
Datients in the stttdv the data From the 171 natients rho 
~ndetwettt cor~twy-ang&aphy with the datainrm the 167 
patients who did not undergo angiogmphy. Those who did 
not tmdergoangiogmphywentnm-elikely lobewomen, kss 
likely to have an abnomml cxercix ECG and nmre likely to 
attain a higher heat rate and work IwJ during exercise 
testhtg. The mean age of patients undergoing awl not under- 
going angiogmphy was tmt signilicantl~dii&cnt. The exer- 
cise ECG was nottdiiostic in 61% of Datients not under- 
going an&aphy id in 58% of p&its referred for 
wiography (P = NW. 
Patlats with VtIfaclwi tbdJinm-2@1 t&fecb. Eighty-five 
percent of the 73 patients with an wtifwtual defect were 
women. No difference in age bctwcen men and women was 
observed in this YUOUP. Tbc mevalence of women was 
significantly higher-than that in ihe group with non&factual 
scans (D < 0.0001). In the total xrouo of 338 natients. 46% of 
women had artif&ual thallium20l’defecta;c~m~ with 
5% of all male patients in the cohan @ < O.GfJOl). Gf the 73 
patients with artifacts, breast attenuation was seen in 66% of 
patients, diaphmgmatic attenuation in 8% and variants of 
normal in 26% (Fig. 1). Only 3 of these 73 patients had a 
diagnostic ECG stress test with is&-&c ST depression. 
Four patients (5%) in this group underwent cwonary aopiog- 
why and none had evidence for coronary artery disease 
(Fig. 28). Of these four patients, two had documented 
variant angina by clinical criteria, one had symptomatic 
aortic stenosis and one had atypical chest pain not thought to 
be due to cardiac disease. Two of these patients had a 
“omtal and two had a “ondiagnostic exercise ECG. None of 
the four had documented cardiac events at the time of 
follow-up. 
Sixty-nine of the 73 patients in this group were not 
refemd for coronary angiography although they had qua”- 
titatively significant defects. During a mea” follow-up inter- 
val of 20 * 2 months, one patient had exp&nced a 
documented nonfatal. non-Q wave myocardial infarction. 
This patient was a 68.year old woman who had a non-Q wave 
myoardial infarction 3 months after the exercise thallium- 
201 scan was performed. The original scan revealed a defect 
in the anterior wall judged to be a breast attenuation artifact. 
The patient exercised to a level of 1 METS and attained a 
heart rate of 114 beatslmin, representing 7S% of her age- 
predicted maximal heart rate. Cardiac catheterization per- 
formed after the infarction revealed a 70% stenosis of the IeR 
circumflex coronary artery and normal IeR anterior descend- 
ing and right coronary an&s. After angloplasty was per- 
fornxd on the left circumflex lesion. she experienced no 
further cardiac events. Results of a” exercise thallium-201 
study performed 4 months after angioplasty were normal 
except for the presence of the anterior wall breast artifact. 
Thus. nearly all of the patients with an abwmtal scan due to 
artifact presun?ably representing false positive results did 
not undergo angiwphy and had a” excellent short-term 
prognosis. 
FwImIs WI& ab”or”lal tbanIum.201 scI”Ilgrum and Pp 
&gmpkk@ nor& mm”ary UterIes. 01 the 167 patients 
with abnormal thallium-201 scans deemed to be “o”ar~ifac- 
turd and consistent with coronary artery disease who subse- 
quently underwent coronary angiognphy, 6 (3.6%) were 
found to have nornwal coronary arteries. Of these, four had a 
previw myoeardial infarction documented by abnomml 
creatine kinase, MB fraction elevations and typical symp- 
toms or ECG abnormalities consistent with ischemic injury. 
As stated earlier, three of the four patients with attifactual 
th?Jliun-201 defects who had normal coronarv arteries on 
subsequent angiogmphy had some organic h&l disease. 
Two had F’rbw~etal’s variant angina and one had amtic 
stenosis. These three patients may have bee” referred to 
catheterization on the basis of heart disease that was already 
recognized before thallium-201 imaging. 
Advpatsgcs and limltalhs of the siudy. Patient 0uIcome. 
The data from this study show that although there is a 
signiicant incidence of artifacts in thallium-201 studies 
(16.17). the artifacts can be recognized and need not lead to 
unnecessary coronary sngiography. Only 4 of 73 patients 
with abmxnmlities on quantitative planar thallium-201 im- 
ages thought to be attifactual were referred for coroeary 
an&~gqA~y. None of these four bad coronary artery stew- 
ses. hut three of the four umlerwent cardii catheterizatio” 
for clinical indications unrelated to the thallium-201 fiodings. 
Two had Prinzmetal’s variant angina. and one had symptom- 
atic aortic valvular stenosis. Anm”g265 patients with &nor- 
mal thallium-201 studies judged m to he artifactual, 167 
were referred forcardii cathetetitio” and comoay artery 
disease was found in I61 (%%o). Dfthe six without sign&ant 
coronary disease. four bad documented prior myoardbal 
infarction. Thus. onlv two lI.Z%1 oatieas “moo” the I61 
referred for cardiac‘cathet~~ with a pa& scan 
judged to be nonartifactual were found to be free of sign& 
cant coronary artery or myocardial disease. 
Because most of the 73 patients with abimrmal scans 
judeed to be due to artifact did not underao cathetetition, 
we cannot know how many of these had s&ilica”t comtuuy 
artery disease. However. these patients had an excellent 
short-term outcome durinp. followw: “one died and onlv 
one had a” event (a non&al non-Q~wave infarction). ‘I?& 
event rate of sli!zhtlv cl%/vear is similar to that rewrted bv 
our group (18) in 3;s patie& with chest pain anda “or&l 
quantitative myoardial perfusion sea The one patient with 
a” event w”s a woman originally judged to have an ante&x 
“breast artifact” who had a non-Q wave infarction second- 
ary to ” single 70% left circun&x artery stenosis. Angio- 
pkwy was perfunned, and results of a subsequent halIiu”- 
201 ECM were entirely nomul except for the ucme breast 
artifact. Thus. this patient’s original scan appeared to have 
been a genuinely false negative study that failed to detect a” 
isolated left ciwnUkx artery stenosis. 
E&r of available clinical data. Clinical readings d 
thalli”mlOl imapi”g data are subject to bias. but we be- 
lieved it would be inappmpriate to substitute totally blinded 
research readings in this study because we were interested in 
the relatia” between clinical interpretation, patient manage- 
ment and outcome. i3ecause age, gendm, height, weight .md 
other clinical data are available in aU patients at the time of 
SC”” interpretation, it is Iikely that if such information were 
known by a” interpreter, a borderline persistent anterior 
defect in ” young woman would be read as B “breast shadow 
artifact.” A sbnilar defect might be interpreted as no”arti- 
factual in a patient that recently ruled in for a” anterim 
myocwdial infarction. Thallium-201 wan reports in our 
institution are dictated independent of rest or exercise ECG 
interpretation. Information relevant to the ECG response 
to exercise is not factored into the interpretation of the 
thallium-201 imaging study. The extent to which clinical 
information adds independently to interpretation of thallium- 
201 imaging studies is diEicult to determine. Internal quality 
assurance studies in oar laboratory have failed to prove 
statistically sig”ilicant diiercncer in interprztdtion with and 
without clinical data. It appears that clinical data Cm add 
considerably to the confidence level of the interpreter but 
have only a marginal effect on interpretation. It would 
require a more extensive and cleverly designed experiment 
to definitively test for the amount of influence and statistical 
iodependettce of clinical information on the final interpreta- 
tion 
fi!ecognit;on of arrifocts. The judgment of artifact thus 
appears to be predominantly based on pattern recognition in 
the raw images. Reviews describing image artifacts for 
planar and single-photon emission computed fomogmphy 
(SPECT) imaging have been published (16,17). We view 
standardized raw images with no background subtraction or 
contrast enhancement. Artifacts caused by breast or skinfold 
shadows or attenuation below the line of the let3 bemi- 
diaphragm can usually be recognized because the shadow 
line passes across and extends outside the heart or the 
shadow changes position on the hear! with diierent projec- 
tion angles, or both. Breast artifacts are the most common 
and most troublesome. They compromised 66% of the arti- 
facts recognized in the present study. The addition of the 
breast markers used by Wackers (16) can be helpftd ifused 
skill&lly, but we find ihat a good raw image will show the 
shadows adequately. Normal variant apical thinning, variant 
positions of the aortic and mitral valve anali and diminished 
inferior wall activity due to the overlying right ventricular 
bled pool are other variants recognized as artifact. 
Most of the same artifacts we found to be imwrlant 
appear in SPECT as well as planar studies (&I?). The 
artifacts can be more diicult 10 recognize after computer 
reconstmction of cross-sectional images because the exten- 
sion of the artifact outside the hean is IOSI. There is the 
additional possibility of reconslruction error resulting from 
patient motion (19). “upward creep” of the heart (20) and 
bull%eye reconstruction error (17). However, the best qual- 
ity control for SPECT studies is 1o review the sequence of 
planar projection images that constitute the input data for 
SPECT reconstruction. Arlifacts are recognized on these 
images exactly as on the planar images discussed. 
Comparison wirh SPECT. False positive rates of 50% for 
thallium-201 scans have been cited (101 in analvses of the 
relative cost-effectiveness of posit&e&ion tomography. 
It was assumed that a high false positive ra:e from thallium- 
201 scans would cause more cardiac catheterization, result- 
ing in higher overall expense of medica care. The results of 
our study show that this assumption ,E incorrect, a1 least 
with ouanthative olanar tha!lium-201 ,;cintiarauhv. In our 
study bf 265 cons&utive cases, only three p%& referred 
for catheterization were found to have normal coronarv 
arteries and no evidence of heart disease. Only Iwo of these 
had had false wsitive thallium-201 studies. Unlike visual 
planar or visual SPECT thdlium-201 imaging, quantitative 
planar or quantitative SPECT imaging (21) is associated with 
a higher specificity for coronary artery disease detection. 
The Follow-up studies of patients judged to have anifact 
indicated a good short-term prognosis. The incidence of 
death or myoxardial infarction among these patients is 
comparable (about 1% per year) to that among patients being 
evaluated for chest pain who had completely normal imaging 
studies. 
Standards for test interpretation we subject to a wide 
variation. Interpreters can achieve very high sensitivity at 
the expense of speehicity and avoid possible false negative 
results by readina any abnommlitv as positive. Our results 
suggest that &c&y and cost-etTe&veness are enhanced by 
balanckg sensilivily and specificity and diierentialing de- 
fects that are more consistent with artifact than with core- 
nary artery disease. This reduces false positive rest&s and 
dot; KG simificamlv increase the number of hard cardiac 
events ass&iated with false negative test results. Similar 
studies using SPEa and technetium+Pm imaging agents 
are warranted to help establish the most efficacious start- 
duds for test interpretadon. 
Clinical impicalions. This study shows that artifacts on 
thallium-201 studies that could lead to false poshive results 
and increased incidence of unnecessary cardiac catheterize- 
tion can be recognized. The interpretation of an image 
artifact does not increase referral for cardiac catheferization. 

